## Participant Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fri. 3/31 | 8:00 - 8:45 AM | Check-in/ Luggage Dropoff  
*Turn in travel subsidy paperwork, receive program folder, t-shirt, bag and water bottle* | James E. Gleason Hall (GLE)  
Gordon Atrium                               |
|        | 8:00 - 8:45 AM | Continental Breakfast/ RIT Information Booths  
*(attend after check-in)* | Vignelli Center for Design Studies (VIG)  
University Gallery                         |
|        | 9:00 - 9:45 AM | Presentation  
*Introduction/ RIT Information Session* | Vignelli Center for Design Studies (VIG)  
University Gallery                         |
|        | 9:45 - 10:00 AM | Depart for Engineering Class | See Personal Schedule                                    |
|        | 10:00 - 10:20 AM | Experience an Engineering Class at RIT  
*Return to Gordon Atrium* | James E. Gleason Hall (GLE)  
Gordon Atrium                               |
|        | 10:45 - 11:15 AM | Rotation 1 with Color Group  
*Design Challenge, Resource Panel, Senior Design Showcase, "Life Outside the Bricks“* | See Personal Schedule                                    |
|        | 11:30 AM - 12:00 PM | Rotation 2 with Color Group  
*Design Challenge, Resource Panel, Senior Design Showcase, "Life Outside the Bricks“* | See Personal Schedule                                    |
|        | 12:00 PM | Group Photo | James E. Gleason Hall (GLE)  
Gordon Atrium                               |
|        | 12:15 - 1:15 PM | Lunch with Engineering Faculty, Staff and Students | Vignelli Center for Design Studies (VIG)  
University Gallery                         |
|        | 1:30 - 2:00 PM | Rotation 3 with Color Group  
*Design Challenge, Resource Panel, Senior Design Showcase, "Life Outside the Bricks“* | See Personal Schedule                                    |
|        | 2:15 - 2:45 PM | Rotation 4 with Color Group  
*Design Challenge, Resource Panel, Senior Design Showcase, "Life Outside the Bricks“* | See Personal Schedule                                    |
|        | 3:00 - 3:45 PM | "I Survived!"  
*Hear success tips from 1st year students* | Vignelli Center for Design Studies (VIG)  
University Gallery                         |
|        | 4:00 - 5:00 PM | Abbreviated Dorm Tour  
*(wear good walking shoes!)* | Campus Wide  
Instagram.com/weatrit                         |
|        | 5:00 - 5:30 PM | Meet your Student Host & Pick up Luggage | James E. Gleason Hall (GLE)  
Xerox Auditorium/Room 2580                   |
|        | 5:30 PM + | Spend Evening with your RIT Student Host | Dinner at  
Grace Watson Dining Hall                     |
| Sat. 4/1 | 7:45 - 8:00 AM | Program Ends  
*Hosts drop off participants, complete program survey, & receive "Energy Kit" for the day* | James E. Gleason Hall (GLE)  
Gordon Atrium                               |
|        | 8:00 - 8:30 AM | Family Pick up/Students Depart | James E. Gleason Hall (GLE)  
Gordon Atrium                               |
|        | 8:15 AM - 4:00 PM | RIT Accepted Student Open House  
*Check-in & Continental Breakfast 8:15 - 9:00 AM* | Gordon Field House (GOR)                         |